Pathology of dual Mycobacterium leprae and simian immunodeficiency virus infection in rhesus monkeys.
Three rhesus monkeys were experimentally inoculated with sooty-mangabey-derived Mycobacterium leprae and were inadvertently infected with the simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV) as well. They died of an immunodeficiency syndrome, and at autopsy all had lesions caused by M. leprae. One monkey was inoculated twice with M. leprae, initially with an inoculum from a sooty mangabey that was not infected with SIV and, subsequently, with an inoculum from a mangabey that was SIV infected. The monkey did not develop clinical lesions and became strongly lepromin skin test (LST) positive after the first inoculation, but became infected with both agents and LST negative following the second inoculation. These observations suggest that SIV-infected rhesus monkeys have an increased susceptibility to M. leprae infection and, by analogy, imply that HIV-infected human beings may have an increased susceptibility as well.